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Under the instructions of my client Malyala
Praveen Kumar S/o M.Veeramallaiah, R/o 11-25-56,
Vasavi Colony, Warangal city & district, I am giving
this notice that my client had obtained interim
injunction order in I.A.No. 984/2013 in O.S.No.
751/2013 and the same is pending on the file of
the Hon’ble Additional Senior Civil Judge at
Hanamkonda in respect of the schedule open
plot against KodakandlaBathukamma W/o. Late
Narayana, in which she is Defendant No.1 and
ShaikAfzal, S/o. Shaik Haji, Occ: Business, R/o. H.No.
2-4-1331, Ashok Colony, Hanamkonda in which he is
the Defendant No.2..

My client reliably came to know that the
Defendant No.2 ShaikAfzal is trying to alienate the
schedule property to third parties while the suit is
pending and while the interim injunction order is
subsisting. My client hereby give wide publicity to
whomsoever it may concerned that if any person
purchases the schedule plot from said Defendant
No.2 ShaikAfzal or from any other persons, they will
be doing to so at their own risk and responsibility
and my client shall not be responsible for any loss
that may be sustained by such purchaser.

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY

Open plot partly constructed basement upto 1
feet above the ground level the total extent is Ac.
0.2.35 guntas or equivalent to 281.22 sq.yards (or
235.10 sq.meters) out of Sy.No. 170/B of Shayampet
(v), the plot is situated inside Hunter Road,
Hanamkonda Mandal and district within the
Registration district of Warangal, sub-district of
S.R.O., Warangal (Urban) within the boundarieof
EAST: Land of VelpulaBuchaiah, WEST: 30’-00” wide
road. NORTH: Open plot of AlladiAppaRao, and
SOUTH: Open plot of NangunuriSampath Kumar.

Sd./- J.JEEVARATHNAM,
MOHD. AKBAR JANI,&MOHD.FAKRUDDIN, 

Advocates,Mandi Bazar, Warangal.,
Cell: 9885 4114 866.

NOTICE


